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+ TRAVEL BY DOG T RA
-UsMsKasn :! tie steepin' or inm'ittpor Hlt<s-nafi^hè I ^n*nd

'enprt oné. Ralph was favorably tûF r~-\ '
1 TiL ÏTJSZ mlaZ, pres^.^th the,capable «ppéareneeib ,

..5L do<.torv ^rM the <wtor Wn of 0,0 new nur8e and 80 expressed ji 
bere üiis mo^dn-r- <loeWr- Been hlmseif to Captala firl as tbey walked

«aâîutsffl's.tir^ 2HHt2Bsss' "*■'”* t rrirrrTfnTDr.A.W.Chase'sîsmsBo^os of channel?.*" fl

many tlmU In the last M,’f hour I dcn% ' M&âfà tOOlL Lj ^ uZ^Z~i ****-■ ï.
knows I’m sartln Whether I’m on my- â-rtress.Itwas Cam brides, w foree,-ltite eleCtrirityria-iard tiow "these MariMrt Guide».At-*®*"" V
head or my heels.’’ n. j Ivlrkland street, but the number, she L* - wctratty, gjjjf flow TW Sbrtietim»» R

The captain iptet upstates in a d azed decfe.* W skipped- h£ min*, tr^ethiM is certain Nerve to**' À6ay sn* Ari 4#«nt«t-OowW i

tSSSSustsre
zjsz&xjz rs 53& ^’Kssrsl ^assMaMte
•a™, hla White face as colorless as. •!*>« “« p p y 1 work of the coast patrol this, perhaps,
le dean pillowcase against which Itg ^^“^^^I ^i^^ holdtaa’ a Thia ** °W w^t *<#«1 cu“ Is the most ëxpodéd to danger. Pulling 
*sted. Captain Brl remembered thatf ***? ’ wh0 w^e evl<1*nt*y holding a ,can possibly lie brought about and . • signboards’' out of the sea or
®e pillowcases In the spare room hadj special session on this momentous oo because Dr, A. \Y. Chases. Nerve Food , , ^ _ _ !d t yke <«yahk-
#$*«' «Hittle yellow the night be-| canton. The busy Squealer, a trifle I » . * 8Te»t Mood bul1^ ^ ^.iles wlto a ton derrick on a
fere, possibly owing to the fact that! enlivened by some of Mr. Saunders' pl»to ^ondetfut rcaMfe m,-tl* cure, ^ «piles with a ton dome
f the room had not been occupied forF wet goods that had escaped the efforts ^^SwSsT^S&mi street, k lTtXh passengers in the boats
Souths they had not been changed, of the v"!u“*®!r ^ Halifax, N. 8., writes:- that ply the waters of New York har-

tbenew arrivals iflg»? ,t “My daughter was tfoubied. last , w Long Island sound and other W
•Web found ouf bow the fire Started spring ànd sttmjner with *red, .lift-1 tenëarê alodg the coast see many 

yltT’ inquired the captain, with ap- fees feelings. She seemed,.tovhave no| ^ùovs " they give them little 
patent unconcern.-' ■/,. energy, was very palet had hd *ppe~ î£! &> at the wheèï

“No, he haip’t for sure.- There was tite,yand became very nervous and ^^hL Wlth tbe man at the wne^ 
a lot of us thought old Baxter might weak., fWe ,were ranch alarmdd. about L It Is different. -Gdlor, shape and s ze

Ma tane ^’'dbh^t Nçrve' Food;-itotil. wef.fel^ai.^zsee^a |^erhmçnt Inventories they 
sort of 1 marke^m»mem«t,in heq^whuoy, I ^ mded- ps Sticks,’’; althoq^ they
^■SSrs^Scrs*

jfasstysffÆasr» «• f ““ Ss.’ïsto **" 22iS5; slss ïsss».
from l^s !”ng™e’. h K^nlaâ «The olÉ saying Tthàt “an ounce of on the margin of government charts
smmng as If the bq^lng of Ws jdaœ pound of,cure” explanatory notes telL one,that vessels

not'worth fretting.about He tta*k«# n^ver 8o'.efi^cti%. a preventiv| as Dr.i^^ ^'héTlgÉt aM Mack with 
the captain and «àxelttoe effusively ohase’a 5iefve ^ôodl ' Thie ^
for tbelr service 9t;dhe previous p£ht, Mery.**? iff thoàsands of
and piled the weight of.bis obtigattons. qaaes, .5 ts% ' . ^nhtng nernl^d cul^v

WFMm^Sstupon the sugary flow as aobh « be ^ds” it meins a tuHlffg pdtot the
6Vou wink « started' w«b.n À ■" ' "'* ■ ** ....... M f colorakfeûun^r..^t<^tl«gthecouf»e.,

»£ltoa. ^tE*, i Wllbig to CdndedrTltkt:- ^ U^hese sti^ are jiut dewnwltb,^^
“WtiV replied^, .Sasu^^osfc wtié^f you rëfüse: i^IfAalisto>wUro=é S'^^d sWpo^thal

ly,-‘a,klnd ot faHajUi,^started ber- ^ ,s"*5<fkrle I £ never"cbuid^è^wS^
«,«.

tM *toStod,^ié«rÜS2s?' éS^lS^^ J poit MisS.'dfeltus :."Did%ë like ,thé duets1^e,!(in4tgnantlyH"Why did .you ..,;

^L,2^b^2^325LriSto^ *»é: w,.»/*.^«ga-.,She.l S-MMe, «S-stfiptf'1Ô ;tlto' fog « we s«m^ y ' ,+ ' ' .. ". 'fail to keep your appomtment -wfth, ...s2PLw> SSSliürtS A. Æ.B ~v fr*- ,tm “w$s%h& M r

Bickfe-a Ànti-Cottoumplivé ^ M ^ootlnca. «la. CUeUua: Oh, I auppoM you compeiM to wait in « tMunat
is the result of-expert chemical ex- ' > think he. liked, your voice .best. , np|iMt was too late, m—tm Iperimemt»;.'itad*rtaken z-te-dfisceverl - A j where the an -J^ias Byrd: Well, really, I don’t She (icily),-. Pardon me, but I
preventive of. «iiiflainwatiqn of the There are instants ^where tt' know exactly what he meaht. He thought you had a position in a bank,
lungs and;,consumption by destroy- Chocs of a spar buof h#ve been secure - j gang well> yat that you were I wasn’t aware that you were a 
ing thé geims that dèvelop t6ese dis- enough *e.hold agalpst,Ice pressure and t^ter- stU17-,Philadelphia Press. waiter.-Chicago Daily News.
eases, and Ml ihe>world with pitiable] to a narrow chntmel cause a dangerous —--------: . - £IL_----- ---- —
subjects'.hdpeaessly stricken. The.«se jam,. But such-cases -are. few, for;,.^;^n y^g commonest complaints ' Small but Potent.—Parmelee’s Vege- 
of this j^p,wiU peewnt î^; dire.] WteB this happeuf, thf. wslgkt of tbe,. 0f infants Wwoms, and the most ëf- «Mlle-«H» are smaU. but they are^ef- 
consequencea of^neglected. Colda. ,A ^ usually beQomps so,great„as.to force. feetiv6’ application for them is Mother fsetive in action Their fine.qualities
sSiS'*«a S f wi” ïilibS :•: • s.„‘.rffcz„i;r;â Kb,r™*a

■ -* ------------ ' I to as to lift1 It thesis bnif ane resuW- ' -Mapd-f iioficed that you had HÙ* constant demand everywhere by. those
An-OKahdfna man killed his bro- parting -of thé cable.- Then M? Clffbberly to church-' with ÿqü last ^gay^/are" They'neMl no it 

ther,fo,.-sw«»ihgL . Jqurffey,mqybe- DOOr ig Suction to those Suafnted^ -
fence.vrqsoverlooked by tile OW^homq ,t thousand of-mlfes, perhaps-of oui», ^n^Jto^ng that he wanted”them', but to those who may not know 
constitutor so the man tÿ^Jiht'Lcoi®® or .two. It may (elçb.W. on >he, IgLt^lo ChMk,Bhis coat ànd hat — them they are presented,as the best: r 
d«<i to, ti^lfd -to U himeelf^Chicago shqre. and Jt'may ^t to .t^. ^t^nlftslfipt '^ = preparation on the market for dis-

_____-, Europe pr ftito Jff southern, ------- «rders of the stomach.

* * ,*,* *** .% 44iamérff jfeür^X0*#., etc, Md the British^manu-’

* Ufmii2£!*&tïïïïk THEM ;”*1 ^--Torli ; totftpr,:-.»'i«n,A ****** :^ëwîy^V'Côok hài: buiffe^ wf hav^t '*
brfld Web didn't kffowthist yet, He, * W 0^OW Tq SAVE T^EI« r * L m by thethe bactoi,^ dear; she is so youffg anti .^e _s pothmg, here that, we haven t
was a poor man, :4kWt parry much * The^n^Prepôft Of the ^ “^You’re mistaken,’’ replied the na-1
insurance, and so on. Thought likely ttt «tr**0»fe*Mfcr Ontario shows- *J ^ ybtelilt stopped after, Us loug Ab.. e^viith ^krsa;for-breaktoSt _ ^yeV"there's' one thing you- don’t"-
he slmuld ix up agato If itdrdn’t cost , thaiV:for «ery t^iuaandpehlldren. Jlgntic J^irney-,. , - t,™ «fra* 1 " A 1 g - ’ ® 1 - Seem-able* -to make iff -England.’’
too much. Did the doctor sBy whether _ born ppe hunted, and eleven I It It. isotope chase toftnd thn stray. ** 1(feftS' - „ ■ _ -“What is that, pray?” ,.: &w?swsi2?s£. ss^ssssl *ninLr.,n an evasive answer * as^iutf WffMigS**l - -W.' • MgpK:**».' ;Téftdlfrs-thah sail Offh wThé'druggists haV» already ' been ' •

S5^?»S*iS5S?SSS ‘ •.î,h°l&STnâ,aSpÆ3 ; • AW» «="■• •;>» "d;"VTb; -Sf ««M

a«S-SSt£i~4S »tbit didn’t mean there waXf ^Irty * and bowf* -troubles,, bpt better * cult to find the dpslred poettlon. The
=mfor undement* •* On the wav home * still an occasional dose wi}l # | serions business (s drecglng for the,conceroLr^he tTu • prevent, ttiese troubles coming * anchor and after grappling with It tp 

thTc^te stotton ^ how Mr on. Mrs. N 81>afier„ The Brook. * hoist ft aboard ship: Here the donkey
W* at the crUb spitkm apd how *r # Ont., says : "I have used Baby’s * engine comes Into play. Another haz
Ivangley had,treated the ipettet. Own Tablets fox stomach; and- « «rd Is tô null r shar huov aboard, 'if it

Ralph replied that SD. Langley had ? ^1 troubles and always find , "«81* Wir? aooara
said nothing to him about It - ft wasi ffc them- ssftSdàdtorjr. al feel -thettl 
his opinion that the old gentleman un- * my little ones are safe so long #
derstooef thé affair pretty Well and was * às I have this medicine in tbe *

vSïs-u.si *

iSSSm E$é?m
V^M&lqd,to fc»r, * —j— ;

They separated ât
captain entered thé houeé to And Mrs.
Snow wielding tr broom and surround
ed by a cloud of dust Peree was up
stairs with the patient, ^and .Captain 
Jerry, whose habits had been consid
erably upset by the sweeping, was out 
in tbe barn ÀéeehiÉ* ' ■■■■■
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K red ventures A real dog train, 
threads the boundless si 
country, pulled into do 
oud avenue last evening jbetwi 
gm and right o’clock. They a 
driver, J. M- Cumines ! have 

ed m this way from Isle 1^ 
north of Prince

g 986 tti I L-- - >P E
^ WtoT It two II ZM-IU- !

_ Mr. Prri SoèâaiM^ **e ywt; 
ayu^ wraoMsmAat, who sent many

Sorting neariy ended Ms days. ZsasoBMt saved
^êd”^Bti:'sud. .WMaJ ^ 

others to know xri Its merits. The 
ww dye in some underdotMng L was

■
then ulcers broke baton my legs. FogsooM

Bf^hJ'.uid'h)r,r i «M y*.

». OatterigMlegl I*. IweWtt
£3r, SS.

tatrrmi wwk M. I gr,diul:y .Ot, WO, ,,

| n—~>"<**» with the Zam-Buk treatment.
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(Continued.)'E i

When the doctor came out his fees
shone wltb,gratlflcation. .

“She’ll do,” he said emphatically. “If 
all your relatives are like that, Cap’n 
Burgees, Fd like'to know ’em. Twould 
help me lu my bosl 
added In response to a question : “He 
seems to be a little better Just now. I 
think there will be no change for 
awhile. If there should be, send for 
me. m'call In the morn tog. Gracious, 
lt’1 almost daylight now !”

They saw him tq the door and then 
came back upstairs. Mrs. Snow was 
busy arranging the pillows, setting the- 

In something 11 be order and car- 
big for- her patient’s garments -that had 
been tossed belter skelter on tbe floor 
In the hurry ot undressing. 'She-came 
to tbe door as they entered" Captain 
Bel’s chamber.

“Mrs. Snow,” said the captain, “you’d 
better sleep In my room here long’s 
you stay. I’ll bunk in with Perez down
stairs. I’ll gjt my dunnage out of here 
right off.' I think likely you’ll want to 
clean up some.” -

» The lady from Nantuckqi. glanced at 
the bureau top and seemed about to 
say something, but checked herself. 
What she-did say was; in

“P’raps you’d better Introiu-ve me 'to 
Cap’n Burgess. ' V don’t fhlrrk we’ je 
ever met, If we are relsttons.”

Captain Erl actually blushed a little. 
“Wkï. et course,” be said.'.- “Excuse 
me, ma’am. Jerry, this to Mrs. Snow. 

” I pon’t know what’s got Into me, bein’ 
so’careless."”

The sacrifl*” «book tbe'nurse’s hand 
apd. said something, nobody 'knew ex
actly what Mrs. Snow went on to 
say: “Now, I want yon men to go 
right on to bed, for 1 know you're all 
tuckered- out. We can talk tomorrow—» 
I . mean today, ot course,. I forgdt 
’twas next door to daylight now. I 
ahall set °P Wltii Càp’n "Baxter, *nd If 
I neeTpSil TO call you. im <*R you 
anyway when I "think ft’s' time. ’Good

360 miles 
where Mr. Cumines carnes <
ness as a trader, la the-te 
five fine sinewy samples pf the
gBd half-wolt-half-huskije, f'l
best matched team in the 
explained the owner, ‘ but ith 

strength, and I 'f0UT° 
them for any tor that reason 

Just to illustrate thj-Mre 
these tireless creature?, JU* 
spin off eighty and ninety mil 
day, on a feed ri white-fish 
“drink ot snow,” Mr. fCuntil 

at Prince A

-sv'K.is-! 1 I

M**■■* Then he
•4.

!

the

;

my
room

another one of the reforms Instituted 
by the lady" from Nantucket 

He sat down In the rocker by the 
bed and thought with a shiver, of the

of a wager won 
the way down. At the Queer 
there, it was claimed by him 
up some remark he h?d ijaa 
his team could haul *the h< 
and hitching on, wittija ma 
bus, the dogs trotted off. Jt 
was estimated to havç been

“.-’3 %t
t?£-

slmost certain te re^ 
flhtbo secret tf the coat Itself did not 
remiSkd -toffee se^i vtiio die finder 

was an* whit he would do. pean- 
while there w*s no use Worrying. Hav
ing come to this conclusion, the cap
tain, with customary philosophy, re
solved to think of something else. 
iMts. Snbw entered atid announced 

that breakfast was ready and that he 
must go down-at ou8e and eat it whilè

-ton.
Mr. Cumines and^ his- 

quartered at the Western h 
^411 be in town tor a ( 
days. This afternoon it is t 
toon of the northerner to ha 
dogs and give than a spit 
town, although he doesn’t 
mire the idea of negotlal 
streets with his half saVa; 
The danger is not all to t 
but the animals are not usee 
company or strange vehicles 
the master has a fear that 
bolt.

“Out on the open the dog 
the only way to travel’, 
Mr. Cumines to a Phoepii 
this morning. “Give the ' 
road and the driver can ce 
self entirely in blankets j a 
cares to may sleep, and, 1 
go right on, through Wt 
muskegs; they’ll find the ws 
ling as much as eighty i 
miles a day. You wou 

tales of people beiff?

K yî
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'* irtm-Buk Hfen mttrtlv from aritnary nMmentt and L 
(nett duqrtv jro^ . for ait oMn dlmua fcI KlVti, -Of tkt IjtS^SB^ÆiTBhXTgl
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t» affÿ.Suçh Jhrrangemçnt, but the cajna 
insistence of the Nantucket visitor pre
vailed, a» usuat The captain realized 
that thé,.capacity for “bossin’ things,” 
that he nna discerned là tbe lettdr, wa*. 
even mere ap panent la. tbe lady berselt 
6at thing he did Insist Upon, how-

'

"

night”
They protested, of course, but the two"Stashed tbe dishes,

lady would not" listen. She calmly captain Erl found his friends seated 
seated herself to the rocker by the bed. at fte table and feasting on hot bla- 
and waved them to go,' which two of c)llt8 »egg and clear, appetizing cof- 
them reluctantly did after awMle. The fee ’^^ey greeted him joyously, 

pother one had gone already. It would “Hey, Brl!” hailed Captain Perea, 
be superfluous to mention his name. “Ain’t this gay) Look at them eggs!

Downstairs- again and in Perez’s R'üed lest to a T. Ain’t much like Jer- 
room-Captain Brl came in for a ques- -,g * '• - :
Honing, that bade fair to keep up for- f, y^,;needn’t say nothiff<
ever. He Aut oft aH taqalries, how- p^, obserred^Uptain Jerry, his 
ever, with the announcement that he molIy, fUii 0f biscUit “When y off was 
wouldn’t tell tiiem a word about it till ,yo9 allerk b’iled ’em so herd
he’d had some sleep. they’d denVthe bam if you'd fired.’em

Captai* Peree fell arieep almost 1m- ' V,g ,olm mY,
rnedjately. Captain Jerry, tired onto x'anbUn Eri gave his and thé doctor’s 
did the same, biff Captajn Erls eyes opftdoI, ^ friend’s condition and 
did not close. The surf pounded an then ueid: “Now, -we've got to have 
grumbled A «ort*. warty aatlr, crow^ kind of a settlement on this mat
ed somewhere to the distance. Darnel ^ tiA La8t night when I was 
Ihmnped top sidg -of hfe staH and then ^ ^ ^ there It come acmjff
subsided for anotoer nap; me all of a sudden that from what I’d
morning light brightened the window of ^ Ninmcket woman she’d
of tli© littl© nous©. u„ ipq*. thA sort, of nurs© <- th&t John

needed- 80 1 skipped out while you 
bed,- dressed with fellers was busy with the doctor, found
tion. against nmse, put. off 1* cap and botei,- explained things to
tiptoed out oÇ,. the house. He walked h<; » . cother ,to comq down. That’s
through toe dripping grass, c‘an there is to that. I ain't made no 
the ba(* fence aqd hurr.^ to the^.MlI afrangenjeut with her, and somethin’s 
where John Baxter haq .fallen. O to be done what do you think of
therg.,he looked carefully around to be ^ ^at ,ve s^nT.
sure that no one was watching. Or- Capta,aPer7eI. ^ it as Ms opinion 
ham, as a rule, is an early rteer but totPghe wag „all righr and added, 
this morning most of the inhabitant^ <<If } ^ wa.n-t g0 pigbeaded

waitin’ anothe^'mi^te*^ ^

•Éîctïfe. 5^n
underneath which be bad hidden the said emphatica y 
burned coat, pushed aside the drenched But captain jerry 
boughs with their fading leaves and as ever. He simply W 
reached down for the telltale garment. immediate marnage. In vain Mscom- 

And then he made an unpleasant dla- rades reminded him of ordinal 
covery. The coat was-gond. ^ " ' .compact anfl *e (ari ttatthe-voteAva»

He spent an agitated quarter of an two to one agatpsChlm. He aanouheed 
hour-Tranting through every clump of that he had changed his mind and that 

« bushes In the Immediate vicinity, but that was all thcre wqa about it 
there was no doubt of it. Borne one “Tell you what wê might do,’ said
had been there before him and had Pere4 slowly- We might explain to«“° “* “■> sr æriras'rissÆSi

Cap'n Baxter so sick In the houae, 
that if she's wllHn’ we’ll put it oft 
he dies qr gits "better. Meantime we’Uj 
iay .her so much to stay here and 

iiuss. Seems to me that’s about the 
only way out'of it”

So they agreed to lay this proposal 
before the. Nantucket lady. Captais 
Jerry reluctantly consenting. Then 
Captaih Bri tooh up another subject.

John Baxter, as has been said, bafi 
one relative, a- granddaughter, living 
somewhere neqy Boston. Captain Bti 
felt that this granddaughter should be 
notified of the old man’s Illness at 
once! The difficulty was that none <* 
them knew the young lady’s address. I 
“Her fust name’s Elizabeth, same 

ah her mother’s Wto,” said. Erl, .“an 1 
her (lad’s name was Preston. Jhe r 
called her Stole. John .used tq writ» 

'•tq her every once .In awhile. P’rap i 
Sam would know where she lived.”
.‘‘Jest ’càuse Sam’s postmaster,” pi- 

served Peréz, *3t doif L toiler that be 
reads thé name on every letter that 
goes out and remembers ’em besides.” 

“Well, If he don’t,” said Captain
does.

of a fat hand finUbed tbe sentence. 
‘Humph 1” grunted the oaptajn-

you knew 'twas set and who'set lt*'- 
‘^Weih. yriés. I :was-'considérable 

shook up last night, and maybe# I said 
things I hadn't ought tap- You syc, 
there’s been g good deal.pf hard feel- 
la’s towardy'-me. In- town, and for a 
epfll I thought sonfe feUÿr .’d tiled to 
burn me opt. But I guess not—I guess 
not.- More J5 think of it, mote I thftik 
It catcfied' Itself. Seems to -me I re- 
metober ‘smellinh Sort df a .ecorchin' 
smell when I was lockin’ up. Oh, Bay! .;

mighty sorry to hear ’bout Cap'p 
______ : brin’ took siek. How's he git-

askéd it tilé. Saxlm^râ Yfitetid©<t t* ïe-

-T -•
many
frozen to death 'on the pi 
dogs were in use instead . 
The dogs ot their own "aci 
•cent out a farm house eve 
miles away,” he said.

The animals are hitchiid, 
in tandem style and tin 
which the driver rides is • 
enough lor him to He do 
finished off on the . hoi toi 
and toboggan like.

The driver uses no ret is, 
words and whip to conbto 
steeds. With the light out 
imals of such endurance it 
see why the northerner ha 
for the pony, and par lieu 
tile dogs are so easily ke 

The dogs are chained up 
at the rear ol the Weslem 
morning. They were a ve 
and unpretentious lot whe 
was served. The menu coi 
course of white fish, t 
and a drink of water, 
which don't have to work 
the huskie is very fond i 
of meat, but his boss km 
isn’t good for travel 

' 'and therefore only fi 
would cause the dog 
mouth after he ; had tm" 

, and in the cold this Jtoul 
suiting in much difficulty, 
of a long tris the aMfnil: 
a feed of fish: 4,ter a m 
Cumines the animals ca 
into harness for-about t 

. x Their wolfish i nature i 
the slightest occasion, 
erty they will fight amor 
but should one; get; in 

t, thfen t

I was 
Baxter

E \\
!l

JRepeat it:—“Shiloh’s Cure will 
glways cure my toughs and colds.”

almanacs, the articles on astrology . " _______ _____ _—
«re - very*' attractive to most people.1 This js a Sargent story : À milliott- 
The mentaB seharacteristics of each JTire of-coarse'extraction" went to Mr. •>
AigHSfiof lutk* and untoefc1 d^Ymli Sargent’® studio and had his portrait 

’-be furnished to" those who have our !sttisès
it

Whpn the portrait was finish
ed,-the millionaire looked at it close
ly, and then said with a frown, "Not 
bad, Mr. Sargent; not at all bad, but 
you’ve left out one most essential 
feature.” Mr. Sargent bit his bps to 
hide a smile. “Excuse me, sir,’Lhe 
said, “but I thought you wouldn t 
care to have the er-^er—warts,' pro
duced.” The millionaire, purple with 
rage, -shouted: ‘‘Confound it; sir, I m 
talkieg »boujt, the diamond rings and; a 
pins—not the ,warts V -, .»

almanacs,' free of charge. Addree 
The Peruua Co., Columbus, G.

:

. -..“Why »re. you always qùarreBing 
|rith your wife?”

“She is always arguing with me. ’ 
» “But you need ndt get angry. Just 
explain't» her 'in'e gentle1 tone «here 
ghe is wrong." ;* S-*
f“But. she,is. never; wrong,”-Wasb-
£ttOn Gpimop, - v
S-t'.fe ■•aê=va

Shonlà a big ré"er ret tinder him and
sndderify tighten ' thp---------- |

’they ' wotilrl give 
would /time up

"»v
bains» lifting ct

6ÉÜ
the day’s work: To them tt-job lir a 
seaway on n lee shore Is regarded as 
tib more "monotonous tàs*-fhàÏÏ repaint
ing a row ct Buoys on land;

tbeï»1 the

a; iU
CHAPTER YIIL - ; 

f ova IHERE was a knock on the door 
I "I" | of Captain Perez’s sleeping 
BessaSl. apartment.".
SgSD .“Cap’n Hedge,” said. Mrs. 
SqpJV—“Cap’n Hedge, Pm sorry to 
wake yon up, but it’s most.10 o’clock, 
and”—‘x- .

“What? - Ten o’clock! Godfrey scls- 
•rih! Of all the lazy—I’ll be out in a 
jiffy! Mréz, 'tarn qüt there! Turn
0U<M^i ^hiad faHmr asleep In the 

rqFk^U^etfitoe^d seatpd hlipself up
on hi* aetnra from the fruitless search 
To* the-coaL, BeMâ bad ffO Mtentlpn 
off sleeping, but he was th-M after his 
strenuous work at the-, fire, and had 
dropped off In the midst of Ms worry.. 
He sprang to his feet and tried to sep
arate dreams from realities.

“Land of love, Pérez!” he ejaculated.

ashamed of ourselves. Let’s git dress- 
edCqulcker’n chain llghthin’.”

‘‘Dressed?’.’ queried Pereg, sjttlng up 
In bed. “I should think you was dress
ed! now, boots and all; What are you 
talkin’ ’boutf!. .

The captain .glanced down at Ms 
clothes and seemed as much surprised 
as' Bis friend. 'He managed to pull 
himself together, however, and stam
mered:

“Dr»ased? „ Oh, I’m dressed, of 
course I -It’s youd’mtryln’ to git some
life into.”

“Well, why didn’t you call a feller 
'steafi of .giftin’ up anp dressln’ all by 
yourself. I never see such a critter. 
Whhrrie Wsoeks?” * «

To avoid further perplexing questions 
Captain Erl wen{ into the, dining room. 
The table was set, really set, with ft 
clean cloth dishes that shone.
The knives and forks were arranged 
by-th»-plates, not piled in a heap for

,6ow nurse. “Cap’n. Baxter seemed to

t the fikte; and the “Verena, is that young man out in 
the kitchen ydut first beau?”.“For 
the land’s sake, Bo rnilm! I’m hie 
first sweetheart, though ; that’s why I 
find ’im interestin’, muip ”—Chicago

with an outsi 
will side in ithRAW FURS■

jaws .and eyes and ears 
ed at the meal ot 
suggested the wolf 
fellow, a big grey a*i 
bet wolf, but he 
clous of the lot. The 

but! it

in e
1

A ROYAL bÇSPOT.v iRepcat
Tbajt evrnilng thé situation was ex: it: “Shfloh’à-.Curé will always Württemberg jPrihe* Wbo Sold Hi» 

plained to Mrs. Snow By Captain Erl cure my roughs find COldS." Subjects'Llke Cattle.
Id accordance with thé talk at the ’* 4—P '■< tjr sr Cruel and despottmwere tome of the

’^.ss^saysrjssft
ly after considerable discussion by the A telegram from Munich gives de- Mm. When entering Württemberg 
three mariners,1 f01- <»ptalfi Eft was ^ils of what is described as,, V'thft soon after their marriage the girls |
liiclieed to offer »8 and Captain Jerry flrstiitafdstrdphkqa 4ts kStid "bn f- |brew masses iOf fiewacs In front of ..
but*4. . oord”—the fldUapse in a .busy _str*.t them. "What do those dogs want?

When Ralph-Hazeltine called fete In of a woman' til fashion ad conse- the princess asked her husband. They j., 
the afternoon of the following day the quence of the heaviness- of het hat- were always quarreling and never : 
dining room was so transformed that Under toe^ weight of a gorjfeOim ^rea- spo^e to each other., without snarling. ; 
he scarcely knew it. The dust had dis- tion, nearly toree diameter. The prince was always short of money
appearéa. aie àrtpofc.W | S
ed till it shone the table was covered fr(>m he? gwoon after being,

i- with a cloth that was snow white. t:Wrried to a ahop and reîieveà of her 
y and everything movable had the ap- I headgear. Evidently a case'of more
• pearance of being in its place. Alto- on ^ head than in it. .

gather there was an evidence of order 
that was almost startling.

(T6 be Oontimfed.)
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TORONTO, ONT. 1*2 real train dog, 
impossible to gek a] P 
now, says Mr. Cumin 
ing about among them 1 
Ms stout whi(t very co 
hand. * "I -

Mr. Cumines; was f 
the 360 miles ‘from Isl 
Prince Albert; over 
most part vefy bad 
from Prince Albert 
twelve hours! making 
Ae 1» came Into towi 
left the boat and ran 
dogs, lest in’the light 
they should become 
bolt.

Mr. Cumines is hi 
coming originally ?r 
ton, Ont. HC
— - •---- x to _ _ Ul>pcnccv Dean»», 
dence away beyond 
where he ha* been to 
“Is the only ] Ufe ” «
a book

Mr. Cumines inti 
back north.—Saska

«
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e»fliatli School 6f Trap.itoi SftdnMrlns (1» oofrmp^idmc.)l«te«=htoamen

«^jj^refirKiansBstitisassi»
\ ___________^ maaaiui Pffrnrr./Dwpt F.i,

' ‘Winnipeg, Canada.1
of-‘ ft .
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edly, “MaryJei and Sold 0.600 of his subjects to Eng
land to raise the wind. He took the > 
poor " wrricbes from The fields', clapped j 
a uniform on them and sent them to #== 
their destination as If they were cattle. : 
Once he called all the young men of a 
certain district before him and made 
the following speech: "My brave boys, 
do you want to goto fight In the ranks 
of-the English heroes against the 
ages of the continent7” No reply was 
made for the moment. Then a number 
of the youths stepped forward, and 
one of them said. “We do, not want to 

toe sold like sheep.” The prince prompt
ly gave orders for two of" them to be 
seized, put agplust a walJL and shot at 
once. Then while tbe blbod was run
ning from the mutilated bodies of the 
two tiBffirtunates the .prluke.bg- divine 
right said: “Run away. You see I do 
not want to impose my will on you. I 
think of yonr welfare like a father 
dhes bf his chlldre». Ton finite
{fight by tii^stde of lffgvidoroBS Eng
lish.’" All consented. Schiller beard his

tt

ids everS]

I
ooo was 1 
and was p 

üqll âdéviSoped curies 
Iter people s correspoi
//“'t-’y’ j»**;.» im «

Cthclaimed Captain Eri, 
,Wé’lI wrfifi thé letter, and 

11 askxJBary Emma for the-address 
hen-4'go up t^yijjii j,t ”
Sp E^itnlu ^•eroz went upstairs to 
ikfe Mrk^now’s place, as nurse while ' 

- rned-in?' Captain Jerry 
went lnt» tb*. kltCheu to =w68S tiie 
dtobes. and Captain Eri sat down-To 
write thé noté that, should inform 
Elizabeth Preston of her- gj-aed father's 
llltiess. . It was a very short-^ote apd 
merely Stated the gad without toçtttér 

^Information. Having had some '«X- 
fperience In that line, the captain placed 
| very little reliance, upon the help to 

vxpettefi frour retettves. 
f Dr. Palmer had spread the news as 

round of visits that

to?1 tor
is | y
and c
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r T** famous 
Elmira Felt Shoe^ 
—unequalledfor 
JS style, fit, or 
W finish. 
k

gennine Elmira.
SlidtyNWentfermh
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in thesav-The Pursuit of Happiness.
TJphlH—The tart time we met you 

said you would be happy if yon had ft 
friend with an automobile. ,t.

Downdale—So I thought, but. now 
that I have "such » friend I am ethoi> 
unhappler than I was. •• , -, y-H

Utfhlll-WhdT fe It .Vbd tvant howŸ 
Downdale-A ffiefWT Who’Hâà' ah au- 

tomobile, bat Bas no-' other friendti.—
8t Louis PesVOlsiratcIi: ;: ' . : ; *
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Ottawa, Feb la

the Hon. N. A. Belt 
Premier Daintier, to 
who filed a protest
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i every
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IM

trier’s election tor40
ed before the local a 
fidavits, was thrown 
local master claimed 
authority until the < 
the high court Th 
corrupt 
Wilfrid

-E wt
l Proper Rations.

Novice Fisherman (off Florida coast) 
-By George! I'd like to fend a sworch 
fish-or two. Whafll 1 baft with, old

tman (without a smile)—Army 
Ralph Hoseltlne come In a little lab ' wdrtus. o' (.ourse!—Tiick.

*a3t\"ft4.
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= practices on
Lrilfiar’s

‘1 and be himself'US U father, tell this story. „ ,,
. refitted It in to arène if one of bis: 4mSI
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